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PASCHALEPISTLEOF THE FIRSTHIERARCHOF THE ROCORI\4ETROPOLITAN
VITALY
C H R I S TI S R I S E N!
My greetingsto all of you, our flock scatteredlike wheatthroughthe wholeworid!
Pascha,the feast of feasts.ts when heavenbows down io our poor earth and transfigureseveryonewith its unwaning
light This is why Paschawas, is and will be for every Orthodoxsoul the real,spiritual,ultimateand only goal of its whole
life. lt is the longedfor goal of being eternallywith the Risen Saviourafter the generalresurrectionof the whole human
I oug-

Howeverwe often forget that the way to the eternallyblessedPaschapassesinevitablythroughthe Holy Week
of the Passion.The dismissalsof the churchserviceson Holy Thursdayand on the Great Fridayof the Holy and saving
Passionof our Lord Jesus Christproclaimswith force and brevitywhat our Saviourendured "He who in His surpassing
low showedus the rnostexcellentway of humility " and "He who enduredspittingand scourgingand blows,the Cross
and death. for the salvationof the world .." Thrs path towards Pascha can be expressedthrough the two supreme
Christiansvirtues-- humilityand enduranceof sufferings
lf we are not capableof even approachingsuch an exaltedform of humilityand enduraneeas that of Our Lord,
then at least we shouldfulfill what the Church prescribesfor us in these holy days of the Great Fast. We must fast
seriously,followtngthe rules of the Churchexactly we must not spare ourselvesin the numberof our bows to the waist
and prostrationsto the ground. As soon as our flesh our body beginsto groan and cry out from these spiritualefforts,
and dishonestlystarts makingworldly poiite bow bowrngthe head only, then remind it what that great ascetic of the
UniversalChurchof Christ.St. John of the Ladder says My flesh my body,you are my friend and you are my enemy"
(Homiiy15, # 86) | am eternailybouncito you for you wril be resurrectedand we will be togeihereiernaily.Be my friend
in this short earthlylife of ours and then we will worthriygreet Paschaand we will never forget it. even while still here in
thisvale of tears. So lei us labourwithoutsparingourselvesand we wiil attainthe eternaiblessedness.
l, Vitaly,your lowlyArchpastorwish you thrsradrantPascha.Amen.
MetropolitanVitaly, Pascha1998
P A S C H A LE P I S T L E
of His EminenceVALENTIN,Archbishopof Suzdaland Vladrmrr
to the farthfulchildrenof the RussianOrthodoxChurch
C H R I S TI S R I S E N i
'Today
all creationis cheerfuland joyfulbecause
Chrrstis Risenand hell is caoiured"
Heaven and earth are cheer{uland joyful today becauseChrrstrs Risen! Life has shone from the grave and
todaywe srngIn spiritualJoyto our Saviourthe victorious
hymn:CHRISTlS RISEN!
ln this great and blght feast of holy Paschawe see the Victor over death comingout of the grave and granting
eternallifeto all thosewho call upon His Name.
The Resurrectionof Chrrstrnspireswithinus joyful gratitudeand deepestlove towardHim Who wrshedto make
us heirs and participantsin lrfeand urges us to imitateHim in all the deeds of our life. The risen Christ is the sourceof
light,constantlyiiluminatingour iife The risen Christwith the flame of His Divine love warms up our soul, a place of
joy about Himl The risen Christtodaydrawsnear to us with His Gracel
Orthodoxfaith,unspeakablelove and sprrrtual
We sincerelybelievethat only the risen Christcan transformpeople into chastechildrenof God and only He, in
combinationof our own will, can up lift Russia enlrghtenher and give her eternallife becauseHe is Light,Life and Way
and Truth! The joy about Risen Chrrstis inseparablefrom a hiddenhope for resurrectionof Russiaafter her Golgothic
sufferings.And if this hope does not materralrze,
it meansour peopledidn'tdo somethingmost important,withoutwhich
a past sin cannotbe redeemedbeforeGod Omnipotent
While rejoicingin Christthe Life-giverwe. the OrthodoxChristians,should not forget that the currentyear is a
specialone for the RussianOrthodoxChurch. Thrs is the year which is 80 yearsfrom the day of the terriblecrimewhich
the theomachisticand misanthropicpowerscommittedthe bestialmurderof God'sAnnointedHoly PassionBearerTsar
Martyr Nicholasll and His August Family. The forced abdicationof the Tsar from the throne happenedduring Great
Lent, which was a symbol of the beginningof an era of unprecedenteddisastersfor our people, the inevitabilityof
punishmentand the necessityof repentance.
ln spiteof so many yearsthat have passed,the woundsfrom those inhumantraumasstill bleed. One would think
that the PassionWeek of evil years,bloodywars, destruciion,violence,mockeryof sacredthings in Rr.rssia
had passed.
but still today the much-suffering
gr-eatRussiannation does not see a ray of hope in its ear"thlylife and is dragginga
pitifulexistenceand with every year, with every day ihat passes is moi-eand more convincedof the truthfulnessof Holy
Scripture'swords: "Put your trust not in princes,nor in the sons of men, in whom there ts no salvation"(Ps. 146.3),
because "Aii men are liars" iPs. 116:11). Unfortunateiy,the Moscow Patriarchate,which cioes not recognizethe
sainthoodof the Holy lmperiaiMartyrs,continuesto feed lies to ihe RussianPeopie.
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Let us not forget:80 years ago this Paschathe Royal Sufferersin the lpatievHouse encounteredthe Golgotha
whichthey ascendedfor the sake of therrpeopie,which means-- for us.
Foliowingiheir hoiy example,iet us not grumbleaboui "baciluck,"but let us turn to ihe risen Christ,the Giver of
woridiyand heaveniygood thingswiih a prayerfuivoice:"RisenJesus,iei us not perish in a crowd of faise courtiers,but
have mercy,save and resurrectour souls.as Thor.rari good and Lovesti-riankind!"
lAr:+L th^^^
^l
vviin Inesearl-ioyful
days of Chrisi'sResui'rection
I coi'diallygi"eetyou belovedin the Lord.fathers.bi'othersand
sisters'"vith
the Feastof Feasts:Holy Paschal I wish you to receivepeace,paschaljoy from the risen Jesus Chr-ist,the
Saviourof the \A/crld,beceusethere rs no greaterjoy. but the newsof the risen Chr"istl
May the risen Christ grant all of us resurrectionof soul rn order tc live eternall;rwrth Jesus, the Son of Man.
Arnen.
VERILYCHRISTIS RISEN!
With much iove in RisenChrist,
HumbleValentin,Archbishopof Suzdaiand Vladimrr
Christ'sPascha1998
THE RUSSIANORTHODCXCHURCHOUTSIDEOF RUSSIA
iHer contemporarysignificance)
As arcnpastorof the RussianOrihocioxChurcnOutsrdeRussia.i considerit my sacrecjouty to acidressihis ietter
to aii the chiicjrenof our Church.i find myseifcompeiiedto cioihrs by a ceriainspiriiuaiinciifference
to ihe iruih which has
arisen,and by what has becomea profoundiack of uncjei-standing
of the exceptionai,uniquesignificanceof oui Church
'"vesiei"n
foi'the whole Or-thodox
wo;'ldand for the world of heiei-odox
Chr"istianity.
So let it be saiCthat.for ho\,,evermani/years the l-ordv,,rllslt to exist ol.ltsidethe bor-Cers
of Russia.cur Church
ne\/erwes is nnt aq( never will be a "iurisdictron' but Chrrsts true Church of Russia.with all that this q!'eatname
implies lt has its canonicalepiscopatewith the fullnessof Apostolrcsuccesslonlt rs now led by its fourthMetropolrtan
rn
accordancewith the blesstngand inientionaldecree of tne iasr iaMul Patriarch Tikhon.who was freely elected by the
freeepiscopateof the wholeof Russiaat its lastCouncriIn Moscowrn 1918
Our Churchhas aireadybeen adornedby the hoiinessof rts own saints,which it has glorifiedhere, outside
Russia,and by the wholechoirof rnartyrs.
boththoseknoivnto us and thoseunkncwn Our Church,whichis found in all
countriesof the world,earriesout missionaryrvork rn each cf rts parrshesbrrngrngpeopleof other nationalities
into
communionwith out-Holy OrthodoxFarth lt holdsregularmeet,ngsof rtsfr:llCouncilof Brshops,as well as meetingsof
its Synociof Bishops,which directthe at-fairsof tne Cnurcnin tne perods betweenCounois ii aiso has its monasteries
and conventswhere monks ancjnuns ieacjthe monasticiife wnrchis one of the most rmporiantfaeetsof ihe nature of
^.,--.,
{-. -^ nL, ,-^L
every
li-ueunurcn.ri-inailywe have our own press,regulariyprintingpubiicaiions
and newsletters
containingspiiiiualiy
ani{-,inn
ma+ari.rl
9Vrryrr rY rrrqLgr rqr

Ncw let us lcok at its spintualessence Our Church rs the t/ r'grnfleeing acrcss the wilder"ness
from the red
rlranon/Rov '1? 3-A).The desert is the de-christianrzed
west In whrchfreedomcan still be found -freeComwhich our
Churchseeks becausein realitythis is all that it needs Throughour Holy RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsrdeRussta
soundsihe voiceof Hoiy Russia,the very essenceand natureof whrchrs the inner,secret.spiritua!,ever-insatiabie
thirst
of the Russransoul to live the life of the saints,to lrve accordingto the Holy Gospel, as far as strengthpermits.and
always oniy with the help of God. Her voice has always soundedthroughall the thousandsof years of the hisiorical
existencecf the RussianChurch.lt has neverbeen afraidof anybody and never kept silent.Throughthe mouthof Basil
the Blessedit reproachedh,anthe Terrible,and it was not afrardof Peter l. lf this voice is silenced,ther-ewrll no longer
be a Holy Russta,nor sny Russtaat all When the Bolshevrks
led by Lenlnhad cometo dominatealmostall of Russran
soii. in the south.in the Crimea.GeneraiWrangei'sVVhiteArmy becamethe nucieusof armed resistance.From all over
Russiaall thosewho wantedto toin its ranksmade their wav to the Crimea,all the faithfulsons of Holy Russia Hundreds
of thousandsof refugeeswere ieavingtheir homelancjacrossRussia'simmeasurably
long frontiers Thosewho joinedihe
Crimeanexoduswere distinguished
by therr uncompromrsing
stand,their uniiy and their idealism.Our Odigitria,the
Motherof God Herself,in her lcon, the Kursk Root lcon.that most ancientof Russianholy objects,left togetherrviththis
Crimeanexodus,and it was accompaniedby a vast assemblyof hierarchs,led by the most senicr of them, Metropolitan
Anthony,togetherwith hundredsof prrestsand clergymen,wlth the flowerof the Russianpeople,rrghtthinkingRussian
inteilectualsand worid-renownedscholars.Togetherwith this great exodus the voice of Hoiy Russia left the Russian
land This voicewas taken up by the Hoiy RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideRussia And now,when we hear reportson
the wcrld wide web, or the lnternet,to the effect that the RussianOrthodoxChurch Outside Russia and the Moscow
Patriarchateare two parts of one Church, and that it is none other than the Moscow Patriarchatethat is the "Mother
Church"of all OrihodoxRussia-- | considerit rny duty to makea replyto this crudeerror,borderingon heresy.
lf the Church is Christ Himself,then how is it possibleto imagineChrrstOur Lord with the traitor Metropolitan
Sergiusnext to Him. or Christnext to Drozdov'(Aiexisll)? if the Serbianhoiy man. iustin Popovitch.couid say and wriie
that the last two Serbianpatriarchswere unlawfuilyelectedto this highestlevel of the hrerarchyby the communistparty,
then we can have no hesitationin sayingthat the last four patriarchsof the MoscowPatriarchatehave been chosen by
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the communiststate,**which has suddenlydeclareditselfto be a democracy.This senior administration
of the Moscow
Patriarchateis simply a governmentinstitution.devoid of Divine grace, and those who compriseit are no more than
governmentofficialsin cassocks.Thereare "clever"peoplewho will tell you that this entireletteris just the Metropolitan's
own personalopinion. But here I will reply thai I have been compelledto write this leiter by endless proiestsfrom
throughoutour great Russiandiaspora.So this letter of mine is the voice of our Hoty Russia outsidethe borders of
Russia,and i have simplyexpressedit for aii to hear. God grani ihai those who do noi agree with this letterwiii not iet
theirdifferencesof opinionbecometransformedinto a more profounddisunityof soul:this wouldbe the real tragedy.
Let us alwaysthankthe Lord that we are in the Holy RussianOrthodoxChui'chOutsideRussia,which ihi'oughout
the 80 yearscf its exisiencehas troddenthe straight rcyal path of God,withoutever turningasiCeanClcsrngits way.
+ MetropolitanVitaly
" Drozdov - the KGB code name for Alexis Rrdrger.formerly Metropolitanof Leningrad.who subsequently
becamethe presentpatriarch,
* Canon3 of the 7th Ecumenical
Councrlat Nicaea
Every appointmentof a bishop, or of a presbyter or of a deacon rnade by civil rulers shall remain void in
accordancewith the Canon (ApostolicCanon 30) whrch says "lf any bishop comes into possessionof a church by
employrngsecuiarruiers.let him be deposedfrom offrce and let hrm be excommunicated,
togetherwrth ail ihose who
'
communrcate
witn him
LETTEROF ARCHBiSHOP
MARKTO THE I\4EMBERS
OF ROCORSYNOD
Mark,Archbishopof Berlinand Germany

'1998
Munich,30 Januaryil2 February,,

Membersof the HierarchicalSynod
On the afternoonof Thursday, February 5. Vl. Metr. telephonedme informingme that he had received a
Declarationsignedby me togetherwrthArchb Theophanof the MP and he said that he had known nothrngabout these
dialogues.that I had no rightto meet in such dialogues.I repliedto him that I had reportedon this at the Sobor. Vladyka
repeatedthat he knew nothing and hung up the phone. On Sunday.February8 -- our altar feast of the Holy New
Martyrsand Confessorsol Russia-- rn the morningbefore Liturgyi receivedfrom Vl Metr a fax rn which rt was again
confirmedthat I had no rightto conciuctthesedialoguesand that he imposedupon me a punishment:from that time I was
no longera memberof the Synod and "had the right to be present"only at those sessionsat whtch my personalatrair
woulcibe discusseci
This "nght" I have no intentionof using,and do not intend"to justifymyself' However,iir the foliowingI openly
aa+ {a*1.. '*', ^^;^+
^{
Jgt
tvt Lti il tv uvti rt vt

',,^'.,
vtg\Y.

Vl. Metr vrritestc me concernrngthe dialoguesconducteCby us within German borders."The clergy were for
somereasonsilent sayrngnothrngto me and you also did not makethis knownto me."
The clergyof the GermanDiocesewere not silent. At the DiocesanConveniionthe cler"gycomposedan appeal
to the HierarchicalSobor held in the Lesna Conventwith the requestthat they bless the dialogueswhose goal was the
elucidationof the posrtionsinvolvedwith a view to the possibilityof a futureAll-RussianLocalCouncil
After an exhaustivediscussionof this question,the necessityto clarifyour relationshipwith the other parts of the
RussianOrthodoxChurchwas adoptedin the Epistleof the HierarchicalSoborheld in LesnaConventin 1993
"With open discussionswe must preparethe groundfor the free, genuineand fruitfulAll-RussranSobor."
On this basiswe enteredrntodralogueswith the localbishopsand certainof the clergyof the MP in Germany,
Subsequentlyi reportedto the HierarcnicalSooor about tne diaiogueswith the representatives
of the Moscow
Patriarchatein Germany. in MinuteNo 1 of the HierarchicaiSoborof the RussianOrthocioxChurchOutsideRussiaof
21 AugusU3September,1996, in Part 8, ii states."Archb lvlarkrecountedto us the discussionswhich were conducted
with the representatives
of the MP on oui'terriiory-."
This clearlyrefersto "discussicns"in the plural Vl Metr at that time verballyexpresseda positrveevaluationof
the resultsof the discussions:the dispellingof the illusronsof certainof the clergyof the MP. Now, however,he denies
the very fact of my reportsaboutthe discussionsas well as his knowledgeof them.
I bow profoundlybeforethe personalpodvigsof prayerof our First Hierarch,who risesearly in the morningdaily
to servethe MidnightService. This exceptionaland extremeiytryingpracticeat times demandstoo muchfrom a person,
all the more from one of such venerableage" And we all can be so immersedthat we can forgetthings,and can affirm
that sleep sometimesovercomesus duringsessions. But just becauseof this, I feel that for the correctdirectionof our
Churchneeds,the FirstHierarchneedsan officein which his letters(all the morewith those as harshas this new missive
to me) would be reviewedif only as to the reliabilrtyof their contents. This purelypracticairequirementof mine should
not trouble anyone, it shoulcjnot [iliegible]about these inadequaciesof the Synod'soffice which i mentionedat the
HierarchicalSoborof 1996which receivedmy proposaivery sympaiheticaily.
(cf. Minuiesp. 15)
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The developmentof these discussionswere mentionedtwice at this same Sobor of 1996. In the document
approved by the Sobor, "Opinion of the Committeeon the Questionof the Review of 'The Positionof the Russian
OrthodoxChurch Outside Russia'", it states:"We recommendthe desirabilityof continuingand increasingthe initial
efforts in the Diocese of Germany of conversationswith the representativesof the Moscow Patriarchateas weil as the
possibiiityof expandingthe scope of the participantsbeyond one diocese. lt is desirableto eievate the level of the
discussionsand attractto them our best theologicalforces." (Part9 [?])
It also states:"ln anticipationof the summoningof such a Council,it behoovesus to strive set up contactswith
the other partsof the Local RussianChurch,first of all with the MoscowPatriarchate,
as headingup the de facto iargest
part of the Orthodoxfaithfulin Russia" (Part6)
The Metropolitanwrites:'Outsideyour dioceseyou have no nght to any sort of discussions"
lndependentlyof the above citations,the Metropolitanhimselfcitesthe literalheadingof the Declaratronof 3i1612, 1997, where it says: "withinthe Germanborders." How can I have been discussing"outsidemy diocese".since I do
not attributeany specialsignrficance
beyondthe bordersof our dioceseto this document?
Repeatedlyin recentyearsthe Sobor'smeasuresexpressedthe need to clarifythe relationshipwith the MP and
other parts of the RussianChurch Even at the Sobor of 1994 in San Francisco,BishopDanielasked:"Why are we met
in Sobor? lf the ma.lorityof the hrerarchsare agreed,and one of the brshops.even the PresidingBishop,individuaily
abrogaiesdecisions.
then thereis no use to call a Sobor.." (MinutesNo 9. 30 June/13 July.1994,p 3)
Vl. Metr writesabout some sort temptationwhich my actionshave in someway caused"amongstthe clergy,both
in Germany,and throughoutEurope" I can with completeconfidencesay that in the German Diocesethere is no
ternptatton.
On the contrary the above overtureswhich I have enteredrntoare met with completeapprovalby my clergyand
my flock. I can statethis with such assurancebecauseat our Drocesanconventronsall ihe developmentsof the present
situationin the RussranChurchwere thoroughlyanalyzedand discussed lf some temptationhas arisen,it is not in the
GermanDiocese.but perhapsthere where they have not penetratedto tne essenceof the words and deeds involvedas
should be, there where public discussionsare evoked by 'open letters A collectronof srgnatureswas attempted(of
course, behind my back) even in my diocese A srgnatureon such an "open letter" was given (and that by
misunderstanding)
only by one priestof my diocese.not a Russranwho drd not notice and as a doublyhonorablepastor
couldnot suspect,thatthe firstlinesincludedsiandersagatnstour nunsIn the HolyLand
But with the honestand open discussionand with attentrvereadrngof for exampiethe Declaration
of 3/16-121997,no temptatton
shouldarise Ratherin rt is siatedonly the positionwhichwas adherecito by St. John of Shanghai
and San Franciscoand Vl. Anthonyof Genevaand Western Europe.as well as by many othef hlerarchsand clergy of
the RussianChurchOutsideRussia. Reservations
and one-sidedinterpretations
are alwayspossrblewherethere is an
absenceof calm and open discussion.This we need aboveall.
The words of Vl. Metr"that l, as it were, sardnothingto him, are withoutfoundation.as has alreadybeen shown.
But apartfrom this,what was the prior experience,in regardto my writtenstatements,in the nameof our FirstHrerarch?
At times he pard them no attention,not even taking them into consideration A more tragic case of such an
procedureoccurredfor me in connectionwith the consecrationof Valentln(Rusanisov).Followingmy vrsitto Suzdal*
my first visit to Russia done with the blessingof the HierarchicalSobor -- I reportedthat the ordinationof the then
Archm.Valentinwas a glarrngmistake This letter resultedin no reactionwhatsoeverfrom the First Hierarch. When I
laterasked him severaltrmesby telephonehow Vl Metr.regardedthe thoughtscontainedin my letter he repliedthat he
had not receivedit. As a result I sent this letter altogethersix times. lt may be that even so this letter did not reach
Vladyka,or it may be that it was difficultfor hrmto read it becauseit was long and was printedin relativelysmalltype.
As regards further developmenis at the Sobor a decision was taken as to how to regard the possible
consecrationof Archm.Valentin. Conditionswere larddown,that is. the participationof Vl. Lazarwas required,the place
of consecration,Suzdal,and so on All this orientedtowardsihe fulfillmentof fundamentalecclesiasticalrules.but in faci
these were nct observed. When the consecrationvras designatedfor Brussels,I had no desire to participate. In this
regard I held discussionsmore than once with Vi Metr and ihe iate Vi Antony Only becausethe dangerthai my nonparticipationwould be seen as a revolt againstthe elder hierarchsand my oppositionmight turn into a schism rn our
Churchdid I all the same participate.The consequencesof this illegalactionresultedin irreparableharm to our Church,
effectivelysowingtemptationin the RussianChurch as a whole. And such time and effort was lost, and is being lost
now. to in some way correctthese bitter consequences.
The point is not only with regardto Archm.Valentin,but in those confusionswhich resuitecjbetweenthe newly
consecratedBishopValentinand Archb. Lazarfrom 1991 to 1993. Laterthey were reconciled{for the moment),only to
stillfurtheraggravatethe problemsfacingus. and'rhento divergeevenfurther leavingus with what?
In sum, my attemptsto be obedientfor the sake of my elders, contraryto the witness of my ecclesiastical
conscience,in part deprivedme of audacity. But in regard to my orvn diocese I acted in this accordingto rny archpastoralconscienceand in no way supportedattemptsby some to build the relationshipto the MP on falsehoodand
hypocrisy i acijusteci
my course in this battie. Seeing ilinesses,I see also the rudimentsof the cure of the Russian
Churchancii am not ready to acidto them ihe ilinessesof the MP. it was preciseiymy unwillingnessin this that turneci
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me away from thoughts of the consecrationof Archm. Valentin and all the more now turns me away from false
compromises.But in Russiaother possibilitiesare revealed;a new church populacematures,not fed on our personal
"righteousness",but seeking and finding Christ. ln this connection,one must see and esteem the hundreds of
thousandsof pilgrimsin Russiaherselfand at the holy placesthroughoutthe world {Bari,the Holy Land.etc ) | wilt not
denigratethis love. But at ihe same time this understandingin no way deprives me of a clear vision and precise
evaluationof what is happeningin the leadingstructuresof the MP.
For just these reasonsI decidedupon meetingwith the head of the MP. And Vl. Metr himselfsubsequentlyat a
sessionof the Synod confirmedthat meetingsbetweenbishopsare always possible. But our previouscorrespondence
had alreadybeen distributedfrom the Synod office and publicizedin the press,which gave rise to no small temptation
sinceconfidentialcorrespondence
rs not for publication.
When. then, the Synod was faced with the necessiiyto decrdewhetherio receiveor not to receive Patriarch
Alexis in Germanyand at the Mount of Olives,withoutany debate it was decidedto receivehim in accordancewith the
rules of human conduct. And no one sought in this any advantageand did not fear any temporaryloss {in any case,
prevailed
therewas no talk of this). Apparentlythe usual understanding
And so in the summerof 1997lwent to the HolyLandas a partropantrnthe sessionsof the Synodand observed
what at first to me seemedutterlyrnexplrcable:
Archm. Barthoiomewand Abbess Julianaconstantlyassertedthat they
acted accol'dingto the blessrngof the Metropolitan.Shortlyafter when the Metropolitanfound himselfthat summerin
France,he stated in conversationswith clergy in Paris that there was no decreeof the Synod on the receptionof Patr.
Alexis and thai Abbess Anna acted impi^operly This conversationrs on tape When he returnedto New Yoi^kat a
specialsessioncf the Synod,VladykaMetropolitassertedwhat he confirmedin a telephoneconversationwith Bishop
Varnava:that it was necessaryto receivePatriarchAlexis. Howeverdrfftcult.one has to doubtthe logic of the words and
actionsof Vladyka Metropolit. More importantly,it seems we lost Hebron becauseof such zigzags. Then we lost a
massiveamountof time, energyand meanstryingto stop the affarrbegun rn Hebronof the transferof our propertiesinto
the hands of the Russian Federation. The matter now has been stopped alberttemporarily,but wili we succeed in
regainrngHebron?
When VladykaMetropolittelephonedon Thursday.February5 | rvassrttrngbeforea televisioncameragrvingan
interviewaboutthe churchin Dresdenwhere we had to surrenderour propertyrrghts The interviewwas interrupted.ln
this conversationVladykasaid to me aboutthis that we are so persecutedthat "stonesare not needed"and that we rnay
haveto relinquishall the olderchurches.Grantsuch an oprnronto the FrrstHrerarchbut sucha resultis totallyaliento
me becauseduringmy consecrationI vowedto preservethe propertresof the drocese And rn addition.this is one of the
dutiesof any bishop
The drscussions
bear fruit for those "on the outside"as weil, srncethe questronof our properties(the Tsarist
churches)is very important. As a result of our discussronswe encountereda greater unCerstandrng
concerningour
posrtronand the realitiesof the RussianChurch. Not being ignorantof propertyissuesconcerningthe churchesfrom
Tsaristtimes in Germany Bari and in the Holy Land, I confirmthat the reasonablecourse of our affairs presupposes
consistencyand such labor which will not be supportedby inconstantdecisions,is the product of emotions.and in
additionabrogatesthe common[sobornoe]consensusof the hierarchs.But this does not relateonly to property.
Vladyka Metropolrtrn his letter af 6124February(that is, 24 January/February [sic]) declaredthat I am no
longera memberof the Synod rndividuallyabrogatinga conciliar[sobornoe]resolutionwith this. I am gratefulfor this
liberationand underscorethat I cannotimaginehow I could be responsiblein the future for being presentin the Synod
under such conditionswhich would not permit.in my view, seriousand fruitfulwork" But in leavingthe rulingbishopsof
our RussianChurchOutsrdeRussia I am in no way able to deny my responsibility
for such evidentinadequaciesIn our
governancefrom the point of view of the canonsof the Holy Church(amongstwhich is ApostolicCanon34) and therefore
I call upon all hierarchsto applyeveryefforito the correctronof these inadequacies
which are clearlyevidentin the given
person.
case. The issue,of course,is not a matterof my
but in oui' ecclesiasticalinabilitieswhich requirerestoration,
reordering- not only for our sakesalone,but for the sake of the benefitof our RussianChurch
Mark,Archbishop
of Berlinand Germany
COMMENTARY.From the letter of ArchbishopMark it is obvrousthat he wrote it when ratheragitated:maybe
this is why his otheruriseimmaculateRussranlanguagesuffered. At the same time, wishingto demonstratethe total
incompetenceof MetropolitanVitaly as Presidentof the Council of Bishopsand Synod of Bishops,in a fit of temper
{alihoughconcealedunder sweet-sourdeclarationsof his admiration"before our First Hierarch'spodvigs of prayer")
ArchbishopMark was forced to show hrs cards, which we ordinary mortals were not supposedto know of: accordingto
rhic no,rrQrinnrltha^ry, the Church is ruled by bishops and the laity are not to be concernedwith such rnattersas
agreementsmade by their bishops behind their backs: it is expectedthat they will just bow submissrvelybefore an
accomplishedfact.
From his leiterwe learn somethingthat has been carefullyhiddensince 1993 from their own flock by the Synod
cnr{ rn, rnnilmaalinns,nameiythat with the Council'spermissicnintensemeetingswere begun wiih representatives
of
the Moscow Patriarchate. Evidently,the late Bishop Gregory was not worned ip vein hrr a shorr nniics pr-intedby
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Hrchbishoplviarkin the "Heralciof the German Diocese"about his connectionswith Moscow Pairiarchateand sent 2
reports addressedto the First Hierarchas Presidentto the Synod and Council of Bishops,io which there was no
responsewhatsoever.Both of these reportswere publishedin our September,1997,issue.
ArchbishopMark in his lettermentionson numerousoccasionsthe necessityto keep in touchwith "otherpartsof
the RussianOrthodoxChurch"and first of all with the MoscowPatriarchate.lt is very hard to imaginethat Archbishop
Mark himselfand all the membersof the Councilof Bishopshave happenedto forget that "other parts of the Russian
Church"do not even exist:the formerRussianMetropolialong ago renouncedher Russianname,and is now called"the
OrthodoxChurchin America"and is an unofficialbranchof the MoscowPatriarchate,
and the former Metropolitanate
in
France - did so even before that (after changinglurisdictionsa numberof times) -- alsc has nothing to do with the
RussianChurchand is a part of a dioceseof the EcurnenicalPatriarchate!The presentCatacombChurch in Russia,
split into numerousgroups.but still undoubtedlyexisting)was prociaimedby ArchbishopMark long ago to
{unfortunately
have died CIutat the end of 70's.
In his drive for union with the Moscow PatriarchateArchbishopMark refers to the authorityof St. John of
ShanghaiiSanFranctscoand ArchbishopAnthony of Geneva. ln the Synod archives there used to be a letter of
repentance written by Archbishop John to MetropolitanAnastassy in which he asked pardon for temporarily
acknowledgingthe Moscow Patriarchatewhen he was deceivedby the rumors of the disappearanceof Metropolitan
Anastassyhimselfand non-existenceof admrnistration
of the Synod Of Bishopsas well as assurancesby the Moscow
hierarchsof freedomfor the Church in the USSR And as far as ArchbishopAnthonyof Genevais concerned,it is true
he used to be very sympatheticto the MoscowPatriarchate.He even was not ashamedto accept in Belgradea rank of
archimandrite
from the hierarchyof the MoscowPatriarchateand recognitronof thrs rank demandeda separatedecision
of the Synod,at that time locatedin Germany. Yet, ArchbishopMark makes no mentionof the entirelydifferentposition
of all three First Hierarchsof the ChurchAbroad,althoughit is not possiblethat he never has happenedto read the
testamentand will of Metropolrtan
Anastassy.who asked his fellow bishopsto nave no communication(even socially)
with the hterarchyof the Moscow Patriarchate.and the even more critical attrtudetoward Moseow Patriarchateof
MetropolitanPhilaret
ArchbishopMark devotestwo thirds of his letter to the case of ArchbrshopValeniin.whorn he clearly disliked
from the very first meetingwith him and, complainingabout later misunderstandings
betweenArchbishopLazar and
Bishop Valentin,he most certainlydoes not mention that he himself contrrbutedqurte a brt to creating those
misunderstandings,
which is very obviousfrom one of the reportsmade by ArchbrshopValentinio the Synodof Bishops.
one
occasion
Archbishop
On
Mark wroteto the Synod:'Valentinis a bulldozer whrchwrll crushail of us" and in his plan
of agreementswith MoscowPatriarchatehe did everythingpossibleon hrs part to shreidit from this most colorfuland
dangerousenemythen in the ChurchAbroad.
In describtnglast summer'sevents in the Holy Land, ArchbrshopMark tells us that the Synod of Bishops
unanimouslydecreedthat the MoscowPatriarch(in other words KGB agent "Drozdov")be received"accordingto the
rulesof humandecency" Shouldone understandthis decreeof the Synodtas reportedby ArchbrshopMark)as implying
that all the former Ftrst Hierarchs-- who did not permitrepresentatives
of the MoscowPatriarchateinto our convents-were lackingin humandecency?
His informationabout the loss of Hebronis no less rrritatrng As rs obviousfrom an interviewgiven to the
CanadianBroadcastingCo by ArchpriestMichaelArdov,who recentlyvrsitedthe Holy Land and met with the American
consul,who is marriedto a Russianlady very sympatheticto the ROCOR ArchbrshopMarkwas a traitoralso there. This
gentlemanpromisedto use all hrs influenceto help bring this case to a satisfactoryconclusion.and gave Archbishop
Mark a seriesof practicalpointersand was very disappointedthat the latternever heededone of them. The Committee
which traveledto the Holy Land and was chaired by ArchbishopMark cost the Synod of Bishops$100,000,and the
outrageousietterof the Metropolrtanto Arafat.which ArchbrshopMark extractedfrom Metropolitanby raisinghis voice
with him, did infiniteharmto the prestrgeof the ChurchAbroadas weil as to the Metropolitan's.
Due to the effortsof ArchbishopMarkwho influencedthe appointmentof Abbessfor the conventof the Mt. Olives
and now a new Chiefof the MissionFr AlexisBiron (formerrectorof the churchin Denmark)-- one can be sure that the
irnportantpositionsof superiorsin the Russian EcclesiasticalMissronIn Jerusalemare in the hands of convinced
supportersof the MoscowPatriarchate.
And as far as the benefit in the view of "those on the outside" from agreementswith the Patriarchateis
concerned - this is not the first time that it hankered after property entrusted to the Church Abroad which so far
successfullydefendedit in the past withoutbeingsulliedby agreementswith the violator-s
of Divineand humanlaws.
This letter of ArchbishopMark can be characterizedoniv with the words of Psalmist:"their words are softer than
oil. yet they are darts"(Ps. 55. 21)
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COS4MUNICATION
OF ARCHBISHOPMARKTO CI-ERGYOF THE GERI.JIAI'I
AND BRITISHDIOCESE
Munich.17 Feb.f2March,1998
Now that we are beginningthe Great Fast I ask forgivenessof you ali, the clergyof the Dioceseof Germanyand
Great Britain,and I ask your prayersfor me a sinnerand extendto you the wish that you passthe time of the Fast to your
spiritualand physicalbenefit.
Due to the contemporarylightning-fast
dissemination
of informationiboth usefuland not).the new temptationhas
becomewidely known which is overtakingme as a consequenceof the "Declaration" issued by me togetherwith the
local bishopof the MP, ArchbishopTheophanin Decemberof last year. {The text of ihis Declarationwas publishedin
the latestissueof the "Vestnikof the Dioceseof Germany"and is readyfor publicationby the MP.)
After receivinga harsh letier from Vl Vitaly, I had no desire to put my "affairs"out for general discussion.
However,since the ietterof Vl Metr Vitaly and a statementby BishopKyrillof Seattleand by Evtikhyof lshimskhave
been distributednot only by mail but still furtheroutcrieshave appearedon the Internet,likewrserepeatedlycriticizing
the Declarationof incorrectconclusions,I ccnsiderit my duty to explainto you my viewson this matter
Vl. Metr wroteto me that I hencefortham no longera memberof the SynodbecauseI allegedlyactedwithouthis
knowledge,havingno rrghtto conductsuch dialogues. Due to the venerableage of Vl Metr. it is not surprisingthat he
couldforgetthat the questionof meetingwith representatives
of the MP was decidedat HierarchicalSoborsand even the
Epistiesissuedby the Soborsrepeatedlyexpressedthe necessityof a thoroughstudy of all the questionsseparatingus
as the two parts of the single RussianOrthodoxChurch.and as well the fact that I deliveredreportson our dialoguesto
the Sobors This is all notedin the minutesof the Hierarchical
Sobors
Regrettably.Vl Metr also has forgottenthat he cannotexcludea memberof the Synodwithouta decisionof a
Sobor. In view of the dtstasteof our First Hierarchto go into such canonrcalquestrons,I did not considerit correctto
travelto the last convocattonof the HierarchicalSynod,lettingothersunravelthrs complexsituation,and not desiringto
'justifymyself'. At the session
of the Synod,held during Cheese-fareWeex other membersof the Synod declaredthat
such a decisioncould only be made by a Sobor,and the questionwas deferredto the HierarchicalSobor to be held at
the beginningof May.
With this letterI want to make this knownto you and also to ask that you put no faith in the growingrumors(nor
participatein them). At the present moment nothing more was said or undedakenby the Synod than was already
described
This swelling storm once more demonstrateshow destructrveand dangerousis our silence concerningthe
essentialquestionsof ecclesiasticallife ln my view, we should drscussthese drffrcultres
with that freedomwhich has
been grantedus and whichwe treasure. No problemscan be resoivedwrth srlence In any case.thosewho begina
discussicnare fromtime to time the leastqualified.Justtodaythe firstserrousdocumentfromAmericahas reachedme
in which a fundamental
analysisof the problenratics
is made and ind,catesthe path of resolutionwithinecclesiastiea!
fiistory and pastoralpractice. God grant that our humble efforts in thrs vineyardhave led to at least the serious and
carefulconsideratron
of our oosition.
In theseholy days of the GreatFast I ask that you sincerelypraythat the Lord grani us all the wisdomand love
ihat wiii preserveand achieveunitvwithinthe One Truthwhich rs Chrrst
Yoursin Christ
Mark Archbishopof Berlinand Germany
COMMENTARY In thrscommunication
of ArchbishopMark to hrs clergyrt rs difficultto disagreethat the First
Hierarchaccordtngto the canonsand consistorialregulationshad no rrghtto unilaterallyremovehim from membershipin
ihe Synod of Bishops. In a way the statementof ArchbishopMark that by keepingsiient no problemsare solved" is
correct.yet he has in mind not that for some'13 years the Synod of Brshopshas kept its flock in the dark about its
decisionsand decrees,but that it is necessaryto resoivethe problemswith the lvloscowPatriarchate.Althoughactually
there is nothingto discuss. Metropolrtans
Anthonyand Anastassyand also a numberof other hierarchsof the ROCOR
on the formerhigh Russianeducationallevel-- in the most detailedmannercondemnedthe heresyof Sergianismand its
underminingof the martyricpodvig of the cream of the Russian pre-revolutionary
episcopate,who found Sergianism
unacceptableand paid for it with their lives. The MoscowPatriarchatenot only has no intentionof renouncingit br:t even
defendsit. MetropolitanPhilaretupdatedthe Orthodoxstand of the ChurchAbroadwith his exceptionalEpistlesagainst
Ecumenism.The MoscowPatriarchatedoes not renouncethis eitherand not only that, but is up to her neck in this mud.
How else one can explainhow those servantsof atheists,the KGB in cassocks,were convinced? They know all this
perfectlywell, as does ArchbishopMark himselfl
Fronninformationreceivedon the lnternetfrom a Munichparishioner,it is evidentthat ArchbishopMark has kept
his fiock in the dark about his agreementswith the MoscowPatriarchateand they found out aboutthe joint meetingswith
Moscow Patriarchateonly from the Internet,where this report was made public. At a recent parish meeting in Munich,
one parishionerinquiredwhy MetropolitanVitaly removedArchbishopMark from membershipin the Synod of Bishops,
but he was not permittedto talk. Nor does anyone in Germanyknow about MetropolitanVitaly'sand Archbishop[l4ai'k's
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correspondence,
also publishedon the lnternet. When it becameknown,a clergymeetingof the GermanDioceseto be
was calledfor May 1st at which a "strategy"will be developedfor the comingCouncilof Bishops.
Since ArchbishopMark was in Jerusalemat the end of March. one can assume,that his post of overseerof
affairsof the JerusalemMissionhas not changedin any way.
NOI.I-RUSSIAN
CLERGY RESPOND TO THE JOINT DECLARAT|ONOF ARCHBISHOPMARK (ROCA) AND
THEOPHAN(MP)
ln connectionwith the joint "Declarationof ArchbishopsMark (ROCA)and Theophan(MP) severalclericsof the
Western-American
Diocesewith the knowledgeof ArchbrshopA.nthonysent an excellentlywrittenappeal addressedto
Metropolitan
Vitalyand membersof the Councilof Bishops.lt states(emphasisin the original):
"Letfirstof all identifythis accordfor what it is lT lS A COMPLETESURRENDER
TO THE TDEOLOGY
OF THE
MOSCOW PATRIARCHATEOne of our Bishopshas unilaterallydeclaredto the world that his officialpositionis to
reiect the historic witness of the CatacombChurch and her confessinghierarchs,to reject the historic witness of
Metropolitans
Anthony Anastassy,and Philaret,and to rejectthe entirehistoricwitnessof the RussianOrthodoxChurch
Outsideof Russia
"Let us admrtwrthcompletehonestywhatthis accordmay brrngabout
"lf we do nothtngand remainsilentin the face of thrs monstrously
false statement,lT WILL APPEARTO ONE
AND ALL THAT WE ACCEPTIT AS TRUTH.AND WE WILL THEREBYUNITEOURSELVESIN SOULTO A LIFEAND
THEREBYTO THE FATHEROF LIES.THE DEVIL.Whetheror not admrnistrative
(and let us talk fatuously
submlssron
of union,these'AgentDrozdovs'have only one goal -- to destroyus) ever take place,we will kill our souls by subscrrbing
to publiclyproclaimedfalseteachingthrougha traitoroussrlenceabd a prrvate'peace'
"Let us see clearlywhat we must do: Our Synod must rn absolutelycertainterms,publiclyand officiallyreject
this traitorousstatementand commandArchbishopMark to renouncert and neverto make any like it in the future.At the
same time, we must re-stateour consr'sfent
and oft-repeatedposrtronsof Sergranism.ecumenism,and the state of the
'official
OrthodoxChurches'in the late 20th century.We must re-stateour bold wiiness to the truih of Christ and of
Orthodoxy,and our categoricalrefusalto submitto falsehoodunderthe gurseof false love"
Further,theseclergymenpointby pointquitecorrectlyanaiyzern detarithrslorntagreementof Archbishops
Mark
and Theophan
Unfortunately,
this letterof PriestsStephenAllen,AlexrsYoungand DeaconChrrstopher
Johnsonof January31,
1998 is too iong for us to reprintin full. But we would be happy to forwarda copy of rt to thosewho would like to have it
as well as a copy of an excellentOpen Letterby AbbottAdrian(Uellettet
NATIONAL
P U B L I CR A D I OO N T H E N E W L A W I N R U S S I AA B O U TR E L I G I O N S
On SaturdaymorningMarch28, on the nationallybroadcastprogram"WeekendEdirron"
on NationalPublic
Radio,Fr MichaelArdovof the RussianOrthodoxFree ChurchunderVl Valentinof Suzdalwas interviewedconcerning
the presentappiicationof the new Law on Religionspassedrecentlyby Yeltsrnand the Dumawith the supportof the MP.
Fr. Michaelis forcedto hold servicesin a mortuaryin St. Petersburgbecauseas part of a religiousgroup not registered
with the Sovieigovernment15 yearsas the law stipulates,the ROFC rs not permrttedto own property.They live in
constantfear of not beingallowedto even meetat ail. The reportnotedthat ROCORparishesare also underthreat.
The reportwent on to statethat sectslike EvangelicalsMormonsand HarrKhrishnasare not so harassed,for as
one commentatorput it "the salvationof Russiais poor enforcementof bad laws." The Presidentof the MormonChurch
in Russia,Mr. Jarvis (a very Russian name!),observedthat the law is not applied to large mainstreaminternational
religions. The NPR reportersaid however,the law is being used solelyto persecutelocal Orthodoxrivalsto the MP.
This is a clevei'tacticby-the lvlPsince it lets Americanlawmakei"s
who mightwant to deny monetaryaid to Russia,the
NPR story noted. if the law is enforcedupon typicallyAmerrcanconfessions,off the hook Thus even secular,leftleaningAmericanreporterscan see the MoscornPatriarchatefor what it is.
FROMLIFEOF THE RUSSIANORTHODOXFREECHURCH
Departurefrom the ROFC into unauthorizedcornpany
In July, 1996, Bishop Arseny of Brianskand Tula left the Russian OrthodoxFree Church after he performed
severaluncanonicalordinationswithin the Dioceseof Suzdaland Vladimirand refusedto respondto severalinvitations
to attenda Synodmeetingin order to explainhis violationof the 35th ApostolicCanon and insteadof repentancemade
an effortto join ihe ROCA,which refusedhim. At this time BishopArseny remainsin an uncanonicalstatus (for details
see our issuefor July-August1996# 5).
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Unfortunately,
withoutany explanationhe was followedby anotherhierarchof the ROFC, BishopAlexanderof
Kazan and Mariisk.
Accordingto an axiomof the Holy Fathers,one unrepentedsin is inevitablyfollowedby a numberof others.Just
recentlyit becameknown that both of those brshopswere acceptedby the self-ordained"PatriarchVolodymirof Kiev".
This "patriarch"two yearsago went to Constantinople
with expensivegifts,hopingto gain recognitionthere,but even the
greedy Bartholomew.who welcomesgifts and other'ssouls, refusedto recognizehim. lt would be interestingto know
with what this Ukrainian"samosviat"temotedthese unfortunates?
About a churchin the villagePavlovskoye
Less than 10 milesfrom Suzdalthereis a village Pavlovskoye,
which is mentionedin the chroniclesfor the first
time in '1328as a place belongingto Prince lvan Kalrta In 1805 to replace2 woodenchurches,one of brick one with a
bell tower was built in this village. Today this vrllagehas a populationof 665. During the era of persecutionof the
Churchthe buildingdeterioratedterribiy.rnsioeit were moundsof concrete,the roof disappeared.as weil as the beli
tower and porch. In 1994 due to effortsby clergy in the Suzdal Dioceseof the ROFC the churchwas registeredin the
local governmentalofficefor the villageof Pavlovskoyeas dedrcatedto St. John the Baptist The villagegovernmentof
Pavlovskoyelvas very supportiveas well as the Suzdal regronaladministration. On March 15th Interdepartmental
Committeefor Preservationof CulturalMonumentsconsignedtheseruinsto the Diocesefor unlimrteduse free of charge.
After the churchthrougheffortsof clergy and villagerswas fully restoredoutsideand inside.the MoscowPatriarchate
demandedthe tnrmediatesurrenderof thrs church rnto its hands After a long iitigationbased upon supposed legal
- amazingly.
discrepancies
the Patriarchate
lostthrscase and sinceno appealwas madewithina month,the case was
settledand the church remainedin hands of the viiiagers who refusedto listento Patriarchatepropaganda. But this
does not mean at all that the troublesof this parrshare over the Patriarchatehas alreadytaken steps to initiatenew
litigationin the hopesof gettrnga churchwhichwas restoredneitherby rtsfunds nor its hands.
A ray of hope for the LatvianOrthodoxFree Church
In February1998 (afterhow manytimes in recentyearsrl the Presrdent
of the DiocesanCouncilof the Latvian
Church, Abbott Philaret, delivered to the investigatingmagistrateMiss Leicenko in the Office of Procurator of
Rehabilitations
and "Spec-Serv"(Sovietesefor SpecialServrces;a petrtronof regrstration
with appendedmateriaisf 146
pages lt is stressedin the cover letter that in all the democratrccountrreswhere numerousOrthodoxpatriarchates
functiononly in Latviais there a coercivedemandto belongto the MoscowPatrrarchate
MtssLeicenkoforwardedall the documentation
to the localrepresentatlve
In the SeimeMr PaulimKlavinawith a
cover letterstatingthat "sincethe procuratorhas no nght of legrslatrve
rnrtratrve
the above mentioneddeclarationis
beingfonvardedto helpresolvethe issueby the introduction
by the legrslature
of necessarychanges."
This ts the first time that a representativeof the Latviann^\/arnmonthac fn1rys;fledsuch documentationfor a
changein the law wrthoutjust arbitrarilyrefusingregistration
WHAT THE ECUMENiSTS
IN THE MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
KEEPSILENTABOUT
we receivedan issueof the bulletinof "Ecumenical
Quiteaccidentally
News"whichpublishedthe resolutions
of
the regularBilateralCommissionof Representatives
of the Vaticanand the MoscowPatriarchate.
The Vatican was representedby Cardinal Edward Cassrdr Presidentof the PontificalCouncil for Promoting
ChristianUnityand the MoscowPatrrarchate
by MetropolitanKyrrll.Charrmanof the Departmentfor the ExternalChurch
Relationsof the Moscow PatriarchateRepresentaiivesof the Uniatesand the UkrainianTranscarpathians
were also
invitedto this meeting.
It took place in Bari (the place where St. Nicholas'relicsrest) betweenMay 7-B in 1997. lt was set to coincide
with festivalin honorof the translationof the Saint'srelics. As it rs statedin the bulletin"both delegations participated
in the festivities dedicated to this memorable event" although there are no specifics about the manner of
participation.
At the meeting the problems regarding the relatronshipbetween Uniates and Orthodox in Ukraine were
considered.
The first paragraph says that "Both parties stated the need to activate efforts of reconciliationand eradicate
every form of violence.whetherit be physical,verbalor moral The first step to take is to put an end to everythingthat
can fomenldivision,contemptand hatredbetweenthe Churches."This refersto the Statementof the Joint International
Commissionfor TheologicalDialogue between the Roman Catholic Church and the Orthodox Church (signed in
Balamandin 1993,par.21).
Paragraph2 discussesa number of questionswhich aiise amongstthe faithful of both Churchesand ihai in
accorcjwith the BalamandAgreement"it would be opportuneto carry out a detailedtheologicalanalysisof the basic
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ecclesiologlcaland pastoralaspects of the document.The BalamandStatementshould not become a factor of new
divisronsbetweenthe faithfulof our Churches."
Paragraph 3 states that "Bofh parfi'essfressed that it rs inadmrssiblethat expressronsin the spirit of nationatism
and confessianalintolerance shauld appear ln fhe rnass media and especiatly in the eccleslasfiba/press, and they call
upon the faithful af both Churches to abstain from sharp and insulting statements."
Paragraph6 says that "ln difficultsituationswhich are connectedwith the divisionof ecclesiasticalbuildingsand
church properties in pafticular where in one place there is only one church and two cammunities of different size, ane
Crthodax and one Greek-Catholic,both parfies recammend that the principle of majority be applied, as was agreed by the
De/egafrbnsof the Holy See and Moscow Patriarchatern 1990".
Paragraph7 statesthat both partieswrll seek a peacefulcoexistenceand "the UkrainianOrthodoxChurchand
the GreekCatholicChurchin Ukraineestablisha jorntworkinggroup,headedby two bishops,one from each Church."
And finally,they agreed to declarethat. in view of the forthcomingcelebrationsconnectedwith 2 millenniaof
they have to intensifytheirwork togetherto ease tensionsbetweenCathoticsand the Patriar-chal
Christianity.
"Orthodox."
With this agreementwith the Catholrcsabout church propertiesand churchbuildings ihe MoscowPatriarchate
treacherously
forcesits Or-thodox
flock (basrngthis on majorityrule)to attendUniatechurches!
ln connectionwith the treacherousAgreement,signed by Catholicsand the MoscowPatriarchateand also now
with the practicalresults of it at ihe meeting in Bari, it is worthwhileto mentionthe excellentinterviewgiven to the
newspaper"Radonezh"on December 1997 in # 21 {65),by BishopAugustineof Lvov and Drogobychfrom the Ukrainian
OrthodoxChurchof the MoscowPatriarchate.
A repor"ter.
VladimtrPolrakov asked BishopAugustinewhat his feelingsare toward the BaiamandAgreement,
since he is a member of the TheologrcalCommitteeof the Moscow Patriarchateand the Presrdentof the same
Commitieefor the UKrainianOrthodoxChurch.
The answer given by BrshopAugustinecasis some lighi on the work of ihis Commiitee As he said: "During
spring of the current year there was a regular meetingof the TheologicalCommittee,as it was announcedin July-'s
bulletinof the Departmentof Foreign Relationsof ihe lvloscowPati'iarchate.In it there was analyzedthe Balamand
Agreement. ln the meetingthere partrcipated
10 persons.althoughthe comrnissionconsistsof 30 members. Maybethis
was a meetingof Presidiumonly? Until now I know noihing definiteabout it In any case, I tock no part in those
deliberations."
Asked by the reporterif BtshopAugustinewas rnvrted he replred "There was nc)invltatlon. Probablysome
circumstances
forcedthe initiatorsof thesedeliberationsto nave rt proceeowrth very irmrtedmembersof the Commiitee."
BishopAugustrnebeiievesihat the BaiamandAgreemenishouldbe anaivzedrn detarland "haveevery'i' dotted"about
the Counctlto be held in 1999. At the last Councilof the MoscowPatriarchateBrshopAugustineboldlydefendedthe
Orthodoxposition From his reportto that Sobor it becameknownthat the BalamandAgi'eementis so scandalousthat it
was hiddenfor 3 fuli yearsfrom their own hierarchy!
The reporterrvas aiso interestedin the opinionof BrshopAugustrneaboutthe Catholics.To ihis questionhe
gives a 100% Orthodoxansvrrer.
"As far as I am personallyconcerned I have the followingoprnionabout the Catholics.
After 1054,as far as I am concerned,it was still possibleto speakaboutthe CatholtcChurchas a schismaticgroupwhich
departedfrom the one OrthodoxChurch. But as soon as Catholrcsoegan to convenetheir own Councilsand termed
them'ecumenical'- ihai's it it becamea heresy. This ioucheson the Orthocjoxteachingabout the Church. Even more
so later on, when overtlyfalse Catholicdogmaswere acceptedby the Vatican I don't know why so there are sr,rch
sophistriesabout this question.but in my opinion, there always was an Orthodoxapproach:if schismaiicschange
somethingin the dogmaticteachrngs.they simplybecomeheretics"
ln this intervrewBishopAugustrneshowedhimselfto be not only a brav,ehierarch,but he also displayeda
knowledgeof the canonsand no fear in followrngthem. MetropolitanVladrmir(of Kiev in the MP) was invitedto Romania
for the 500th.lubileeof the foundrngof NiametsMonastery(by St ParssyVelrchkovsky).
but could not parttcipateand
asked BishopAugustineto representhim A cerlain"Metropoiitan"Peier (Peduraru)was aiso invitecjto this celebration,
who had been a bishopin the fVloscowPatriarchateand left ii for the Romanians. For this he was suspended. Initially
very surprisedto see a suspendedbrshopand then to show his indignatron,BishopAugustineremovedhis vestments
and refused to serve despite persistent attempts not only by Romanian hierarchs.but also by the all-powerful
representative
of the MoscowPatriarchate
from the Departmentof ForergnRelations,Archimandrite
Yelrsey(Ganaba).
Somehowthe questionposes itself:what makes a hierarch.so steadfastin doctrinaland canonicalmatters,
remainin the obviouslyuncanonicaland hereticalMoscowPatriarchate?
PROTESTANTSDECIDETO FAST
Newspaper"The New York Times"of February8th publisheda long article,entitled"ln hope of spiritualrevival,a
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^*':le by LaurieGoodsteinis writtenvery sympatheticaliy
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and informsus that prominentleadersof the
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EvangelicalProtestants,
such as Bill Brightand Pat Robertson,who have their own radio station,persuadedmorethan 2
millionfellowChristiansto fast from March1 throughApril 9th (HolyThursdayon the Westerncalendar).
These Protestants,
whose traditionlong ago lost any conceptof fasting.decidedto try it for 40 days in imitation
of the ProphetMoses and the Saviour Hrmself,since they realizethat Americahas lost any concept of morality. Mr.
Brightsaid that "As a nationwe are faced wrth the gravestcrisis in our more than 200 year history becausewe have
rejectedGod and His Commandments...
Judgementhas already begun with rapid sociai disintegrationduring the last
three decades,but far worse awaits us. Unlesswe believerstruly repent,furtherjudgementand ultimatedestruction
loomsdrasticallyahead""
One of the senior BaptistpastorsRonnie Floyd said "These are desperatespiritualmomentsin the life of our
nation... And the most dramaticsign of repentanceis to go withoutfood.. We deny the most naturalthing for our body
desires,which is food. in orderto persuadeGod to do somethingsupernaturalin our lives".
The Protestantpastors became alarmed by a rise in such sins as mass unbelief.adultery,abortion,suicide,
murder and drug addiction. Yet. havrng no Orthodox tradrtronof fasting. they will fast according to their own
understanding.Some decidedto eat nothingfor 40 days and live on fluids only. some gave up their favoritemeals and
somewill eat but little
Therewere somewho oblectedto such a call to fasting clarmrngthat the Gospelwarnsagainsttalkingabout it.
No matterhow these Protestantsfast, one has to salutesuch a healthybeginningin the hope of asking Lord for
mercyand that He will deliverthem from tribulations.The peopleof Nrnevah.who did not know the true God. believed
the word of the Prophet.and their Krngdeclareda fast not only for hrs nation but also the animalsand we know. that
they were pardoned.
As the ProtestantleaderBrightsaid "Prayerhas great power Dutfastrngwith prayerhas infinitelymore power"

